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tne law commonly are, good reasons would
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noqnoted by counsel for defence aaaUia
any each rronoeition ai thia.
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oloar aa the noon day sun they had no
reason to hide their tracka.- - .' r

Captain Cook who, as officer of the Con-
federate States Government, made the
oontraot for the building of the
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ironolads
with plaintiffs, and who, it is natural to
preenoie, knew more abont the oontraot
thanyaoy other witness, says that the
plaintiffs were not to furnish the iron to

ed, a oomplete preasnt right of property vl:.V .4P-.- T!ii!!if
last yar they will sndoavot to merit a coaUau
tees ef the saate,
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blud, bf aid and otnbrottivr in a moat mpprlor
manunr. Tbics only tlx. Vnlly wmatited lbs oopt tfant Man to apply it to tho purpose of - Tn tm

II Mil, - ON AND.AriKllAPBUi Ulh l'auengor
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lermil, 15,000 John T . Amlnwa, Barannah,
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d Wilmington and Weldon railroad oompa--
"? ny by the Federals; whioh pile was snliae- -
" quontly sold by the Wilmington and Wei
2 don railroad company and the proceeds of
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ing ixuiouuio it k u ,
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that U1 new a atroDRor, suero boantinil. or amro
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them to purchaeo iron from the AUantlo
and North Carolina railroad was ao paid
because the Government owed It to them.
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aiannor. Pbiob only 118. fatly warrantod
for Ore yoara. We will pay 11,000 for any ma-olil-

that will oew a otronRor, mere eoanUnL or
more olantie m tlian oars, ft ninkos UiS

a v aonly direct and positive testimony Id the
ease shows conclusively to my mind that raiU BKOPHN WKDNK8DAV, OCTOitKttA FINK AND OOMI'OUTABLHOWKU'rH Acooumodation Train fsonnocto r' ix 'r atiX. linu eoniamiiift nms rooms, sltna- -me piaintiua at tne time were contractorsCHUVHIP'I'IUII. Captain Cook saya so, and also asserts that

they hod a right to do as they pleased with tod on Udderoiio strout. botwoan front andJLJLwith the Confederate titates Government Plornnpe with the 'Nortlieantiirn lim-wia- for '
Ohariaatoh, and at Kingovule with tue south
Carolina Uailroad ft Aurneta. Paoaenacrs for

HjMtanil. iM iMriAAt nnlid. will, a.. 4 lis Inni..,....110 00
.. 00 "KlaoUo l,ook BUtch." Evorv saoond oUtoh San
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it mat tue uomeaorate uovornment bad be eat, aud still the eloth eannot to pulled aparttlira ntoatha. IH wwaioKn nw, iiu aniny m- - . "'""i'. Oowubtaakould taaS the Aoenmmoilatioa Irain. 'nothing whatever to do with this contractWKKKLV JOUKNAL

to build certain iron-cla- d gunboats," batto-rie-

etc., and in no legal sense of the term
wore thoy agents. :4 s

Oapk Cook, who (under orders of his
9 km todesM !.nSrans!ssrmtk J-: WTABIJBHXD UUTRMBKB. 1844. with the AUantio and Norm Carolina raii.
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without tearing it. we pay agnais irom pro w
tSOO pur month and expansoo, or a sommiaalon
from whinh twloo that amount aaa be mado. Ad-

dress BfiUOMU A DO., 1'iTTNRraau, Pa., Horton,
Haos.. or 8 Lomt. Mo, .

WW I'M
Col, Fremont states some faola that go

Od quiin, oi tea itnea qr torn, tor eah uxl tverj Is
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a apHt tit atnm 22'
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FOB IKITsfvery far to show that , the two hundred
Kovernment Confederate States) contrac-
ted for the building of the Albemarle and
the "battery not named, says so in al

iisv. a. siuima.ui.il, a. su4 1 rVwUa.Do not be Impoasd apaa by nther kI rr liuerttoD
Cerair of Swartk Btoeet aaA Cattasjo t.eae,. aUMVHIFTIU UOMl.t OOTonKIt nott, for one or two' .r ll. oiiitiil1 irtirri vu waiiu.parUoopaUnlnR on woruiwoo oast-lro- a mseninoo,

nndor tiio oania name or otherwise. Unrs is tbomost aa manrannla. ITniatha Wilmina..$8 M MUtVMMTB ' YMAH.' J i irIf
tons of bid Iron were to be used in the sor-
vioe of the Confederate States Govern-
ment; but he destroys the value of his evi-
dence When he states that "it waa Very

fm and HUHU. (known ao tho Walker uro- -Six BWfith....... ...... ton and Weldon railroad eompany's wit mHiH BunooL will bkopkn. d. t vonly genuine and really praolloal olieup maohlns
mannfaolnnd.- .. .,....-,..,- , porty,) on Honih Water Hlroet, and lately own. A Thnrodav tha f th ef October proa. Theniawtu ,iiiwww esntien too f enbiie Bfstweea Sew York tad Kew,Crl2nstwill be ao extra charge for ths elements ef tier--pioti oj r, w. aaronnor.

r sf ti Apply toTHE DAILY JOUKNAL
ness, ana so far as appears from Uie reoord,
an honest witness, and not to be suspeo-- i
ted of a perversion of the facts of the onee.

man or jrrancn i isoitaiioss u tns SHiar tan Asn au nmasTKniATS orrrssAMn rbton.aKaiiiBV a vumwrn m naaiiTitwi aoihi., mm wivj
aro not oar duly authorized Aitonta, baviDR ooplod A. WAUUU. i

i ..--

difficult to separate that transaction from
others ef a similar nature going on with
the Confederate States Navy Department."

1. - , i . . i. . . . i. : . .
nags ia Maauing, aTanaiauon, urammaf ana FKKIOHT POKWABDKI) BV PAHBKlf- -onr advortlaomont witlwat authority from as. We Al tlowan Motto.
loograiiby will taks plaoe every day. 7My eonolasioQ is, that the plaintiffs in thia

transaction were not the affenta of the
Usui xuainh, aad at uiw maam. aoIDl-i-

sopiv asuMoara, nou-n- -t -

To nnrohaoe Ticketo. or for rataa of TranoDor- -

onaii not oom oorooives raoponsioio ror woruueao
maohlneoaoid by othor parties. The Qnitiai
MAoniHrs ean bo had only from no or oar anther-lio- tl

Aaonta. wbo will always have a omrtiucata of
Confederate States Government, and elWISDNESDAf . OCTOBER 6. 1869.

x uavB bu uuuui vuut an via witnomca iur
the defence are conscientious in their
beliefs, oonoluaions and impressions but TJtOl FCuiLB 8C:ABT.though Col. Fremont, Mr. Whitehead and HALT t tation and other inlbrmation, apply at the Oonor-- al

Oflloa, m Broadway eorner of Bsadestrsst,
Maw fork.

HALT?
: tlsgonoy ittrnea by no. timnar ty yiyr iwjtrn man INSTITUTION offers the eooomnleUdothers testify from their - impressions and

X aavantagss u over w yaara' aucoeooriu oper- -'Hy:;!.V';-rom't- Norfolk JournJ,
An Important Dcrisioa. '

I do not think that either their belief, con-
clusions or impressions should be given
the weight of tho fact testitled to by Mr.

oonoiusions mat tne piaintitu iortbeir riTEB MALLKTT,
IUmmI ImrI.agent, Mr. Robertson, for them) were act tSvarv faoilitf is crovidtd for a thoroimh eoarss to.. t..t tMHl tm iiMB a itef aaelul and amaiuontat sdneaUon, tindav thaRobertson and Capi, Cook.' These two HfW U... IIIU. ,, Iran ,MPUing as such agents, yet it eannot be that

irnflBA018 UKBfOOIi AMD AMtBl
iuUU can Ball on wharf. n '

. for sals low by ,' Jf. W. KKB0HNIK,1
.! ' 87, 9", sud IU Morth Wstar 111.

sept av-- ' t . . " . , . ji

Valldltr af CoKtraeu MCaoMuklt Vtwra.

s i Mtntu I Bead This !"' '
lraifVU.lt PATAQftSTl A SALARY !
f , tso per wosk and otpsnsos, or allow a

Urge oommiaohtn, to sell our new A wondorfnl
invontion. . Adlroos it. Wsoasa A Ou., MtirtlutH,' ,,;',, Jti

direction el s.eorps of more than twentytestimony of such an unsatisfactory char fhirlotteVII. 4 Bstberford Bo B.prornoonrs ana teanhers, ror eireniara, apply to
The following opinion was given in the sunn n. wiiiiism, atot, a. i.acter ahall be permitted to contradict and

ontweigh the positive evidence addnoed by
Messrs. Robertson and Cook, who are cred

iu aro-

gentlemen were in enoh position that they
knew, and knowing, testified clearly
and noderstandingly by the transaction,

I am of the opinion that tho Wilming-
ton and Weldon railroad oompany have
failed to bring that preponderance ; of

Hustings Court of Portsmouth, on Tues
rTIHlB staciio (was will obanse anyooloradday last, by Judcre ddfield r MlBWSaAti: ' . NOTICE. Owtas,).a. bau? or Dearil to a parmanoat niaos or urown.ible, disinterested witnesses, and i whose Wiwimotor, M. U., MaylMMt),Gilbert ElUott A Co.. vs. the WiJmintf. IUna Dumb oont by mail for 1. For oala by stnr OUR; SPECIALITYbusiness it was to know about the matters ON AND Ak'TAll MAX 1GTU, tlis Paooongar

traia oa thia Hoed will loavs Wilmiiigton onton and Weldon railroad company, et. als obanls A DrnRRiots enorally. Address Magic
Vomb Vt Hiringtletf; Man.proof which ia neoesssry to warrant me inin enanoery. about whioh they were testifying. ,

Third As to the lien by mortgage on Taesdav. Tharaitar aad Betwdei at I e'oiook. A.sustaining them in their viewa on this - -WW..Messrs. Soarbnrgh, Doffleld and Sharp How I mad II I aU moaths.mmpoint.; ft ...!. i,Vftne "I". "uTtJ.' or .P00?..4".' pBV
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WlLMlMOWN BAJXWAT FBIDQ8 OCT.,

PnceiDKOT'o Uvrios, ' -

WiunsoTOs, M. tl Beplsmber 7th, lam
and sample mailed freo.for pkuntiiL and Messrs. flolliday, Oayle

A Watts for defendnnto: 5r.?5"., AtUnU
North Carolina

in conclusion, 1 would say, that i nave
Am vs st Bocklngnam same days, at 8t r. K.
Arrive at Wadeeboro' ( Utageh at VP, if.
Leave Wadeaboto' (Htaro) ea U'nssdar. ThanA, J. FuUam. MY, - . ..- -. CLOTHING.Company and A DAY. S3 snw articles for Amnto.Bill The bill in this suit sets forth snb eonaidered all the points raised by the de

feudants, the Wilmington and Weldon
railroad eompany,inoluding the one raised

exohanged for two hundred tons of old S&wplM mo, U. B HUAW, Alfrod, Me.stantially that on or abont September 13,
day and Hatnrdsy. all P. M. ,

Leave ltnokiiiKiiaia on Monday, Wsdnssday
aad frtday at 6'tw A, M,. . ...W.

STEAMBOAT OWNEUH AND lOTnEHB
Oapsk'aar Itiver, are Informed

that tha DltAW of the Moaraa' Ulnff Bridoa will
iron tn dispute. " OUIt STOCK IS FULL I

irsiB at. a. rAtiassriTucai'n VKUttiruaa.1864, a contract was mado by and between
the plaintiff and the Wilmington and Wel This point was substantially abandoned.

or not insisted on, in the oral argument OUIl VAIUETY AMl'LE ;
bo habitually open when a White Bignal by flay
and a White Light by night will be ahown up and
down tho rive irom a point 19 (oiileee) foot

arnvo at wunungtoii asms nays st a r, st,,

i,t . Oensral Baporintesdeat,
mnylS . ' ... . m-t-f

by the supplemental and amended answer.
Without ruling upon that point, (astlie
eonolneiona to whioh I have arrived npou
the merits of the case render it uoneoee-sary- )

I would aay that I think the weight

ASK yowr fivetar av Ilrw(Ut StrlWBKT
auiaiHK-- Jt aqnaU (bitter) gniniaa. liana-faatnre- d

by V. ti liiAHNH, VAUO A U., Vhl,nK
py juessra. uoiliday and Uayle. and I oondon railroad company, py tne terms oi

whioh it was agreed that the plaintiffs OUB PRICES LOW. sseqnentiy only remark that, in my opinion above the eentre or the uraw.t ;

When the DUAW Is eloaod. to show tho naa- - i i r in ii ii m u onnew sura.should deliver to said company one hun-
dred tons of good serviceable railroad Iron no eompetent evidence was introduced to sage of trains a lird Bignal by day and JiM Light ..'a MUNSON A CO., COPABTJiEttSRlP ROWESosustain it, ' Clearly the deed should have of authority is against the admissibility of

tbo tendins' - mt " ItsT
4H)L.MtlUM'a PATBST

RED JACKET; AXErailroad ooUyTed C .J f awLowjiwariarw sin sriom ara A wwmv asrawsw. ,

There being no dispnto as to the amount ( invAtir. ut1

oy nigm win do onown up ana oown ins nver.
The JHH Hlgnsl is ahown npon the track when

the Drsw Is opon and ths Whits Bignal when it is

AU Trains come to a foil stop at ' both
Bridges, and not proceed nntil the Draw io
known to be elossd. Hilton Draw will be closed

deliver to plainUffs two Adndred tons of iV ZZZu?l
old worn out railroad iron at Goldsboro' "i.0!."" l.R6"11' SBaBMplleS"oM aMIS ; CNDKU810NED HATS ' 71318 ' DAT

. 't .r "1 if:"--""- vl
lorraod a nnder the asms sad

of damages and interest, there must be a
decree for plaintiffs as asked for in;tbe
M1L.W:

or Wilmingtoo at theopUonof tbo rail- -
w.i Anmn.n t nui..l i otirtn Was the contract entered into npOAT FISH LOW PBICK BED BOOM HBTS

style of ,ifc.--- t .w(t ft:.r:ri 1:" ." " IT" between the Wilminirton and Weldon Rail k '

ft - ' r '.v

t -t i .ni. K I road Company and the plaintiffs iilesral. et ' tAVW "'A e WEIL, a
BAbttuallrw t:.-if- m DiUl)0IUl,:

sept 8 1Htkr snd Post copy I month.4 f,
havssrrrlvsd. Also, WINDOW SSADK8, WALL

PAPBB, As.; the 4argsit snd choapool la tho

U. B. ULSFTcXD,
September 14 th, 1869. : -

j

FUHTHER FfiOH CUBA.
Weldonlro.eompany has reused and f City. " f .ffWKt -.

tot the purpose of continuing the Merohsnt tail-

oring and Qenersi Clothing and Pnrnishfng Boti-ne-

heretoforfl" oondoctod bVatrv Ai David.'
"

tot-in- W 'rnwr'r,"

nasrlanluul tn fAlin thA ton finnrlHul trtnm I - w w au
Ws also OUT snd MAKE CARPETS snd goaf.naval sorvioe of the Confederate States I Tbe Traitors in the Army of Cespedes,v-- of old iron, or any part of the same. Dam

Clearly in the light of thedeoisions noon antae a perfect Iter no pay. Ws willrefoftoagea laid at vs.uuu ana interest. A.thia point, there eaa be no doubt that it THEAMERICANS MADE TO .REAR,. , Answer The answer of the Wilmington

i : omcti w., t), a r. it. it, oo. I m
Wbajisovox, 'ii, ii., Bopt, 4, ltKtfl. (

riUlH BXaiTLAB ANNUAL MEKtlNftOF THE
X Btockholdnrs of this Company will be bold
in the city of Charlotte, on Weilnceuay. ths 80th
ef October next. ' t

any of the carpet dealers in the eity.was null and .void," if such Is better than onr regular shaped Aios for theoo
roaaons : Pint It euto daoper. ffeoond It don'tBRUNT OS1 RATTLE ' SVptCffibor 1st, IBlp.fvfland Weldon Railroad Company admits m - S J JSUlaUIlMA A WBITJt,the purposes of the plaintiffs. The an- the making oi tne contract as set forth in thoritiea omoted bv defence fullv nnntain Beeond Btrset, some Dock."'THKV RKCKIVK WO HVMLTKM FHOH
tick in the wood. Third It does not Jar the

band. fmrth-H- o time Is wasted in taklua the
Ais out of tho cni. J iftAWith tha same labor

- the bill, and also the delivery of one nun oat - , , e Jk lt-i1- V KSMUPTM Jo ea tinn SPANIARD........ dred tons of iron by the plaintiffs to theni, this point, and I find a remarkable coinci-
dence In the authorities quoted by both Transfer Boou Will be eloaod oa ths nth Hep- -

CAPE FEAB FLOUB KILLS' DEPOfilemoer inoiani. j ,.j ,a ,aij' e;.M0mt.By ordor. .
but set fortn tne louowing defences :

1. That they delivered all, or nearly all. LK.parties, xne law, tnen, Doing setuea, TUSIH tOlfDmOlfMOBTpJSrtOUAD
yon will do one-thir- d mors work than with regu-
lar Axes. Rod paint has nothing to do with the
good qualities of this Axe. fot all our Axes aro
painted red. If your hardware storo does no! 4S mum t ITOBf sswt I' :;. ! r 'OALVIN J. 00WLK3,of said two hundred tone of iron to plain-- mere is nouung remaining to be done, ex

cept an examination of the testimony. ' I

fTUi oopabtnkbbhtp tt?.mtTOFor.!itx.
X ieting botwoen Maitas A McOaU, la ujsoolred
by mutual oonsent. II. W. MoOall rsnuunltf at
Stilt to settle np all claims, ' .

'
, .

... v i 'ALFX. If RAE, jj
ifr ifijs4 fcisW-- , H, W, ttuOALL. --

sopt 18 ..... , . , . . m-i- t

Tha 0paala.rd Daftiatoit ta oral latall v,,.,,,,.-.-- . vw Haerotary or tbo tioarewi
Wllminaton Star and Pool. N. CL Arona. Chartins, in iuu aausiaouon oi tne oontraot. seep onr gooce, ws win giaaiy answer loqmrwo

or fill year ordero diroet, or give yon the sarns of
Oa Market. aoSweoa aoemael aad Tfclvd Bis,

THH AOCOM MODATION Of MlJOH I WU1 ikoop a full supply of all
would remark, however, before proceeding
to the examination of the evidence, that

6. That at the time the said oontraot
was made, plaintiffs were aoting as agents

lotte Democrat, Bntlierford Btar and vindicator,
and Baleigh Standard copy above onoe week till
day of moulincr. " t

tne aearaai dealer wno Keeps onr axeo. - ,
5 UPIUTV SAKHWBU,S S9S tAc, ' Acthe recent decision of Chief Justine Chasefor the Confederate States, and all that

Jtruonnf 'uauuiiMarvt, mm hio mwrw miw, mm

same pries ss direot from the MIUs) sad all Orders
left st ths,Btor will be promptly attended to. '(cited by defendant a ooansel) in Evans BoW owners of Oolbum'o and Bed Jacket Patents. sepiT k-- iHi.iawtm

i,"'i ..n' .inii. I'"' 6 . orders rrom aeaiors ia oar rroanots win do
MnMnll, ilAllvArait. iIImaI frum ilie Mille.

Special Dispatch ta the Bsttlmors aasette.
Washington, D. a, Oct. 8, 1869,

Letters from prominent gentlemen now
was done as such agents; also that the nd Evans ys. the city of IUohmond, uses
funds used by plaintiila for the pnrohase tffJW "Any oontraot, the objeot
of one hnndred tons of irood iron from the ?f to. B17!"13 ? opport to re-- at tiiWo arc Coming tmrin.Cnba, in the army and sojourning there, JIAmL HOMINGQaii be obtaino4 by the month or day, b sp mmt jHSto friends tn this city, reootved yesterday,...Atlantic and North Carolina railroad oom-- a T'l' Jimlea 0iu?,' "
oany. exohanee with the Wilminirton and I . " presumption of law

ORBAT OKIUIRAL DO I.LA U SALMTUBDUX AND VAN0Y OOODB, aad will UrtTj A.give additional new of an interesting and and all kinds of Qroand toed.'plyiog to Mrs. W. H. UPPITT, on Beoond Bt., twMon ' nitmul mminn. inr th tn fayor of the legality of a oontraot"
""'--- a! nt.hrtAM:Important obaraoter. l.J -- ?M.L ... cl .

botwoen Dock snd Orange Streets. ., . i .V hundred tons of iron, were the funds of (Ohitty on Contracts, 9m e, 078) is, how-t- h

(VmfAilAnU HtftiAannvArnmAitt . I ever, quite as well sottled, and " the ob--

pnaaat to any person sending aa a Wan,
Wstah, BUk Drooa, Piece of Bheetlng, ,

FREE OF COST.'
Uen. Uospedes is nntlnng la his en oct 1

Oct 2 it - f i ; o , , wdeavors to unite his army by conciliatinga. Thai th Rtnt Nnrth ru,nttl ieotion that a oontraot is immoral and ille- -

and nthera had a linn h tnnriMura nn th gal. aa between plaintiff and defendant Bend for a Oatalogns of Qoods and sample, nnr babbjclb BUPBB. '':' ew !

jrjAVfNOM
fee, the jg wv t tv W,oti iSsFAU TRADE,
the. adessbrnod prcpoos eoadnoting, oa aa

seals, A I S9faS Ja 4sj .

MERCKAKT i TAILORraO 'BtlBINtSa
Aa experienced eutter Will be employed, and ths
most slogan t and stylish varieties of pleoe goods

e.i'- i
always ea hand, and i" ? ' t

GENTS' FDBXISaiNa OOODB t
oporlor in stock to spy in market . N

JDAYID IA,WEn- -

i sept f w - (01-t- f

I sounds at all times very ill in the mouth .11 II I 7 ... mM
aonrereu to any address nee.

' ' t, B, HAWK! Al CO,,
I!) Al 130 federal St.. Ilootoa, Siaoa , p. O

Box. O.
IXTBACPBCi.

the various elements of whioh it is com-

posed. His efforts have sot been success-
ful. ., The removal of Gen. Jordan from
oommand of the most important division
of the army, and placing him on the staff
of the General commanding, as Adjutant
General, instead of having the effect in

,im ttlALTO miLLSt . i ,

?- -
PETKB8BUBO, Ya., ! -

- xre. SOth, 180

KsUeP ataUUmssasapplyettbsbest
COBS "xkau ;

- tt& AND fAJULr,
by plaintiffs from tha Atlantic and North of defendant " (Ibid.) I am brought to this
Carolina railroad oompany : and, therefore, opnolusion, then, that the evidence to prove

. neither the plaJnUflh nor the Confederate " .eotrsot " contravention oi the
States government had title to said one nun- - .of the oonntry most be clear and n- -

m dMdtona nf inn. xndmnUlnnii. ClUMVe M eleU and OOnoluSlVO OS to leave

M. B Samploo given on application for Cata- -
Per susmers B. Olyds ess i. A. Osry. ' s

mo Jot sale py ,s. &

u a A. B. BBXPPERBON CO..fai nnnA ftn ihem Wi 1 tn i n ryfyi atriA WaMaii I no rational donbt in the mind. - DR. WIUTTIBH, 9 Wyllo (St., FitUbarRh,
Union-wid- e reputation, treats all vene '' 11 and U North Water Bt..

and will sell in qnantitlao lo suit at ths lowest
market prioe. Ordero rsspootfnUy eoueitsd, and
prompt attention will bo Riven to thorn. ;

.MU. M. WUJ.IAM& -

tended, . has developed the formidable
power of the organized conspiracy and
treachery in the army. Officers as high as
Major Generals ara identiiled with it and

oote Treal disoaooo; also oeminal weakness, impoteney,
Ac, thorouitpfelf-aboie- . Bend a stamps for

railroad oompany, except snob title as was J"" nnel for the Wilmington and
subject to the ben created by said mort-- 52. tJ ""if tha h,
--u t ,

I plaintiffs made the exohaage of good rail oeta : -led pampiet, 60 pages. No matter who failed, 8TBAWBGBBT PLASTS FL0WESS.demand the entire exclusion ef foreigners T itt ease. uonBDitauon tree. - QIABANTINE KOTitfi. ,rriilB UB80BIBAB oners a small quantity of
8TBUP. v - -

i X aweIrom positions oi oommand. -- - - ,

There are now over twenty-tw- o hundred
4. That the said oontraot was "illegal, f00 .lr0B ? M 0Id "ota Snl f""001

anil and void, and in violation of the in' 'ending to apply it to the constrno.
k,, donstitntionandlawaof the Unitad Htatea Mo! of iron-olad- s for the Confederate

TkSTCHOSAIIor r BOVa, CHAKBMBU
BABBJCLH B. BT. SVBUP,Americans in the Cuban army, in the dif X A wonderfal book; it obowo how oilhor asx

ean faooinata any ono tboy wioh, inataatly. (Ail

itr" AND AFTBB JUNB 1st, ALL VES8SLSw . from parte wrath of Cap Fear, will oomo to
aTlhs vioiuug itatioa aeor Bmithviik for losses
Hon.

Ail vaaealo bavins had sieAaess en beard dnrlna-- -
50and State of North Carolina:" that the!'. say t .Elliott A Co., in at biS' Gardens. Also, s ehoioo eolleetlon offerent divisions. These men nave been, - - is, ieff T

for sale low by ,n hnnji tnnm nf .1,1 (rr, mhinh ... tn I uieiT letter, aeoiare It ; Uov. Vanoesbows FLOWBBB, which will be forwarded in Pole topooaeoo this powor. ) It toachoo how to gel rich.
Alchemy, Dr. Dee 'a and Allan'o OabaUa,. Blind.and. are., the strength of the army, and snv Dart of lbs country oa application. Htrawbe received by the plaintiffs from the K nla nT been- - obtained tor no other

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Oom-- 1 Purpose ; me guard furnished by the miU- - A. a BIIEPPAU80N A CO.,
r r If. I I I

Ingo, eoroones, inoantauoae, vemoneiogy, Slag-i-o

Ueomorism, Bpiritnaliom, Marriage Oaide,
and s thousand other wonders. Bent by mall for
38 oento. Addreoo T. WILLUst A CO., Publioh-oi- o,

Booth Beventh Btroet, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

, . It snd U North Water Bt,

the paoaaga will alao oomo to the elation lor ex-

amination.' Voatela other than the olAaaes shove
earned will proceed Without dateotioa. " '

Pilots aad Meetare of vaeaelo will take dne notice
Of the above rogniationo, nndor pnHm by law
provided. ii.Jt;j , W, . OuaiiB, ,

were they massed, as was promised when
they left this country, would be more than
equal to any Spanish force on the island,
but thia promise was not kept, and they
are now ao portioned out in the different

pany was intended by them to be ap-- wmmanoer at Winston, tnetranspor.
it.. I tation by Government train to WilminK- -

bofry Plants ean be sent by ail. Pnos It per
hnndred. - -- - f. A. NKWBBBBY.-"Boeenvin-

Oardeno," MAgnolia, N. 0., Bept. 19,
1869. ' t
oct t .. ,!.i. Aim

Juns 29 , .,

the use of the Confederate States Navy. . &ug by a Confederate officer,
- n.rh. nwiA a Ka jJim I and the plaoiuK upon the wharf to be roll- - , FLOrB AND BAfOfl,

commands, that they are powerless for
in thia ease ia : was there a delivery of the Mn Pt indeed, every witness shows ' THE A1RKBICAH COVSK( PACKAGES Bmoked Bidea and Bhoalders,l)J 60 packigea Dry Baited do. - do.;

. . , . vuaranuno rnrnoian, v
M "Port of WiiminKUi, UK0.
BmithvtOs, B OMey xitA, lasJ. '
Foaisopylawtf mrt 'iTr, lawtfthe purpose, to whioh it waa to be ap--

is ao iiVMBua.By sending aseaots,THIS ago, height, oolor of eyes snd nair, yon
will receive by return mail, a oorreot piotare of
your futon haoband or wife, with name and date
of marriage. Address W. FOX, P. a Drawer, No.
a, Foltonville, N. y - -

two hnndred tone of old iron, or any part 1000 bUo Fioura, freoh Buper lo extra Familr,plied." ,
- ? ..

good to the cause whioh they with so mucn
earnestness espoused, and nnable to pro-
tect themselves against the treachery of
the"people whom they volunteered to serve.

SiiiauAnA' AvlMa buatb,Jjj Honey, ' "thereof, to the plaintins by tne winning That there is muoh In the facts and olr-- .rfj-m- uiyesrine, tiv iinva name, naaea ana esnvaooea:
1U0 bbls Hoavy Oity Mess Pork. .ton and Weldon Railroad Company in ac-

cordance with the terms of the oontraot t liiderPlowor,.. - -
If- v BlGCnfi .AX! .LTE3a ajc v 4 mum;, mm urn uj. a,,.- -,

t.
eumstanoes adduced to prod ace the im-

pression on the mind that Gilbert Elliott
A Co. did intend to apply this old iron to

It is dear that the burthen of proof is
General Jordan's safety, even in his pre-
sent position, is only secured by a guard
of a oompany of his own men. -

ADBIAN V01LEB8. 40 2Hs! fJMwith the defence to show the delivery. ooptll Tons Ties. ;sheaths the iron-elad- s eannot I think, be

wii4U0t mu i,

Oiher klndo of Boon.
100 OBOSS WHOLKUALB AMD BH'l'AIU AT
a. , " ! OKOBOB MUBBBV

"
- i'i, : M Front street,

''saptifl' . 8o-e-
- .. -s

The decision of this question, upon a it ia stated tnat tne Americana are care
review of the testimony, is attended with! denied ; but the question, in my view, to ANDEB80S Hit EAffga e Man).

' ' : "4HED0OTION xstiuas.""?
fully watched to prevent their escape, end
that in every fight they are so placed aa tobe determined, is, as stated --above : Do

these facts and dronma fauces make such
but little auncuity. air. j. 4. ito Demon,
whose business it wss, as agent for plain-- KTABril I KTftKi n 1 1 ,be compelled to bear the brunt of the con

an impression on the mind as to leave no A NDEBSON BKSPEOTFDL.
a. LI informs ths eitisono of oabam luffbrknt bkandb. t '

; , BAC0IS AS0 LA9e v150 for sale by . 4 I

' YKASU' XOfMHrloaea la thoTfllATT at -- ml CturwatSo aaSl- hiul
OlaaaoM. A I'hytiologioai Fiew of Marriag.
Thoehoapeot book over pobliooad containing
800 pageo, and 130 One plates and engravings
of the anatomy of the human organs in s state
of health snd disease, with a trsatiae oa early
errora, its deplorable consequences upon ths
mind and body, with ths anthor'a plan of treat-
ment the only rational and sneoeaafai mode of
ears, as ahown by a report of oases treated. A
troUifol advioerto tho married and thooo con-

templating marriage who entertain double of
pbyeioal condition. Bent free of poetage to any
addreoo oa receipt of 36 cents, in otampe or pootal
currency, by addreeeing Dr. LA CUOlX, Me, 81
Maidca Lane, Albany, N. Y. The author may be
oooanlted npoa any of tho itioooeas npon whioh
hie books treat, either personally or by mail, and
medieinos sent to any part of ths world. . ,. , .

Wilmington that, in eoneiderationa V. W. KEROHNKB. I ( unoa, BMOIBD B1DSS, m

, tins, to know all about the matter, testi-
fies positively and unequivocally that there
was no such dolivery ; and he says further:

"I am very positive that I made three
different applications for the delivery of the

test, - where they have to. fight for their
lives, aa no quarter is ever given them.
Even those wbo are wounded are ruthless-
ly murdered on the field. Those who have
escaped and reached this country, repre

reasonable doubt as to the conclusion f
Chief Justice Chase, in the case of "Evans
A Evans vs. Tho City of Riohmond," be-
fore referred to. says : " The memorial of

S7. 88 and 29 North Water Blroei,
- 80t- --118

of ths hardasasof timea, he feeia is aisdnty to
redaos his prioea. Bareafter Baggage wUl bo
transported io and from the eevarai iiailroad D
pote and Bteamboata for 39 eenle each Trunk, ex-

cept to the moot remote portiooo of the city.
AU orders for sorvioe eaa bo left on the elate al

H&DBUl&'n Dry Goods Btors, No. 7 North Aronl
blroei, f ;y . , . r-- f '

On City Council rf Richmond to tK Ltgula- - sent the condition of their former oom- -iron to Uolonet rremont and Air. Wallace, iBRlCkH.
Q ' BMOCKD BflOTJLDZBS,

G DttT BALTKO " I r

tQ
TXKBO&a' PB1MR LABD. , i

rades aa most desperate, and their suffer-

ing snob as should awaken the sympathy
rOnDBBw yon baijion habd,-- favino,

Avaea BB1UMJI AUad.i tloa--
(the Superintendent and President of the I excludes all doubt on thia point, L

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Com- - ( very leading object was to give aid
nanvt: the- - nmliad thai ther wen ao I and support to the rebellion. The me- - traou tor Lou made ea lavorable I on a. , n.-- f ForsslsayJnns ... .... , ; A - , a, a.dmom.v a siunua.

may afl'-''- , . .... jsis-t- t

- I t
BHEPPRHSOB At CO.
It and It North Water Si

i .... ( ,: f-- as- i-

of every American. They report that no
promise made them In New York, previous
to their leaving for Cuba, baa been fulfill-

ed, and that every represontatiou made to

pressed by the want of transportation that I morial was reoord evidence the best poa-ihe- y

eonld not deliver it, but would do sol 9ible. " ' 'J
as Boon as they could. i I It mnst be remembered that all parties

bv reliable.' ener--(JAI.KSBKS.-Wa- n ted, a
. GREAT CISTEIEUTIOrj . jnnaa3 (Otic aaleomsn, to oeU by oample otaadara

FOB hALK.goods. Addreea U. U. KlOHAHLirt m OO..Althomrh tha Wilminirton and Weldon I pnvy to this transaction were them they fonnd to be false when they ar amain wiuarailroad company prove that one hnndred I citizens of the Confederate States at war rived on the Island. All the letters re , iu umkuiui '., i uiiapi)oia. i i,
septM . -

"

uaumiou ana rtni thnnnrt aiirhti wiiu uj) Lnuieu otua. v ) i j
EAfle Kills SpottsweaJ, ICew Jerstj,

BSTASUBHB9 BT OHW ATTtSr ISJ IS36V

fTAHB flOBflPBIBKB, Bonoaeeor 1 A PPUCBr A

1 DaVOK. aoaUmiee tfco aimir. mr. i,f oU

ceived bent from Cuba confirm these state QOBBES,There waa no reason for concealment
Weil amtod Aw rwliorf or drinox Bold lor waatThe plaintiffs in their own opinion of etasa. apptyta - - , kwdaartkanorHMUr'lo lormanv, jni np laP'OBk MILK anAJUNTKKU.will

to tho public and delivered at their mkothers conversant with the tacts, were k f rn!e oa

hnndred and ten pounds were placed en
the Wharf at Wilmington, and, perhaps,
more, (as at that point the scales with
which the weighing waa done became dis-
ordered,) and, although the pile of iron on
the wharf waa pointed out lu Air, Robert- -

- c- -.: ; W. F. fOTTStt.lm--

mnmum cift.co.;
; i ? .. 1 n fe;ra n frit
Cas. cms to lue inount ef $500,000.

1 ,,i ...iUrfl A- W "Vi fcfWtWi saw -- f

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.
Cash Olnseiw :tVri.X.' M00

W - - - ... )A0ua

tha aeaal otylee; end wiu mn .
Ikvorabla larau. direct from the t cur a--denees, either by tbe quart, pint, or half pint, atdoing patriotic service for- - their common

country, in building these iron-elad- s for

ments, end urge that immediate action
should be taken by4 the Government to
rescue them from their preeent situation.

Several fights have taken place, in all of
whioh it is reported the tipaniards were
defeated ; they were, however, of no im-- 1

partes.oe aa ejecting the result of the con-iss- i..

a.
muw mm vm uiwwii wum yarns uuwi, tuny Inrweruos. loai (. ol i

WgelUarareepeeihiirwwl.the defence of North Carolina. Men do Aisaroyonr aaareooai tir. v UAAar una Btora.
- apply to W. POiXEB. Cottars! oatisiae-- A4ieon and he was told that it was considered not take pains to hide their good deeds. -a.tiondaairsd. Aaaie Kills, 8poUwat bis risk, (Mr. B., for tome reason not If they had boss ia suon position m to BALI AT TEBJOJB wsboatapt a eXirajULOJTIOB. aogT


